what is penny crusade
In 1956, Chester Randall made an unusual donation of
4,175 pennies to help Advent Christians spread the gospel
to the nations. This served as an inspiration and launch
pad for a yearly denominational fundraising effort called
Penny Crusade. Since then, more than 16 million dollars
has been raised and sent by more than 300 AC churches.

where does the money go
Advent Christian ministry partnerships now exist in more
than 20 countries. Indian pastors, Filipino missionaries,
African pastors, children’s homes, a Bible college,
discipleship groups, feeding ministries, training events
and new church plants are all strengthened by money
raised through Penny Crusade. 100% of Penny Crusade
dollars goes to missions. (See the back of this card).

what does it mean for me
God’s desire is that every nation, tribe and tongue hear
and respond to the good news of Jesus Christ. Through
Penny Crusade, you have the opportunity to support this
mission. God doesn’t need your money to expand his
kingdom, but he invites you to give as an act of worship
and obedience.

where can i find out more
Read more about this year’s Penny Crusade spotlight at
www.pennycrusade.com.

penny crusade is
the PRIMARY funding
mechanism for our
denominational
missions work.
Penny Crusade dollars pay the salaries, benefits, travel costs,
and other ministry expenses for the following missionaries and
staff. Your donation makes their work on the ground possible.
Erwin and Rowena Cabrizos
Missionaries

Immanuel

National Missionary, India

Ray Marco

Part-time Missionary, Honduras

Trena Efird

Missions Staff

John Gilbert

Part-time Missions Staff, Latin America

Ernie Schache

Part-time Missions Staff, Asia

Jeff Walsh

Missions Staff

Bryce Whiting

Part-time Missions Staff, Europe/Africa

In addition,
Penny Crusade dollars supply monthly financial support to
these Affiliate Ministries:
Agape House Orphanage, Philippines
American Advent Mission, India
Christian Mission ban Naratchakwai, Thailand
House Churches, Croatia / Central Europe
Malaysia Ministry
Mexican AC Church Conference
Oro Bible College, Philippines
Philippines AC Church Conference

